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Abstract 
Today, a vast proportion of people still lack a simple pit latrine and a source of safe 
drinking water. To help end this appalling state of affairs, there is a pressing need to 
provide policymakers with evidences in base-effective planning, targeting and 
prioritisation. Amongst others, two major challenges often hinder this process: i) lack of 
reliable data to identify which areas are most in need; and ii) inadequate instruments 
for decision-making support.  
In tackling previous shortcomings, this paper proposes an evaluation framework to 
compile, analyse and disseminate water, sanitation and hygiene (WASH) information. In 
an era of decentralisation, where decision-making moves to local governments, we 
apply such framework at the local level. The ultimate goal is to develop appropriate 
tools for decentralised planning support. To this end, the study first implements an 
innovative methodology for primary data collection, which combines the household and 
the water point as information sources. In so doing, we provide a complete picture of 
the context in which WASH services are delivered. Second, the collected data are 
analysed to underline the emerging development challenges. The use of simple planning 
indicators serves as the basis to  
1. Reveal which areas require policy attention, and to  
2. Identify the neediest.  
Various mechanisms are then proposed to translate previously identified development 
potentials into development initiatives, in which base the formulation of strategies to 
steer progress. Three different case studies from East and Southern African countries 
(Kenya, Tanzania and Mozambique) are presented. Results indicate that accurate and 
comprehensive data, if adequately exploited through simple instruments, may be the 
basis of effective targeting and prioritisation, which are central to sector planning. The 
application of the proposed framework in the real world, however, is to a certain extent 
elusive. We point out to conclude two specific challenges that remain unaddressed; 
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namely the effective and continued use of these instruments in sector decision-making 
processes and the design of data updating mechanisms. 
Keywords 
Household survey, local decision-making, planning indices, Sub-Saharan Africa, 
waterpoint mapping 
Introduction 
Diseases related to insufficient and unsafe drinking water, unimproved sanitation and 
poor hygiene education are common causes of illness and death (Cairncross et al., 2010, 
Esrey et al., 1991). In addition, the benefits of improved services provision are central to 
the cycle of disease and poverty, but they are rarely enjoyed by the most vulnerable 
(Cortinovis et al., 1993). Up to date, progress in ensuring access to these basic services 
has remained elusive in much of the developing world, where recent estimates show 
that a vast proportion of people still lack a simple pit latrine and a source of safe 
drinking water (Joint Monitoring Programme, 2012).  
At the same time, the sector has been experiencing a decentralisation of responsibilities 
where decision-making moves to local administrative units and decentralised bodies 
assume some political autonomy. For decentralisation to work effectively, however, 
there is a need of self-governments that are accountable for the performance of service 
delivery. This requires, amongst others, innovative management tools for bringing 
about a more equitable allocation of resources (Jiménez and Pérez-Foguet, 2010a). In 
turn, mechanisms for prioritisation and targeting depend on the availability of reliable 
information which is essential to assist decision-makers in i) identifying those sector 
areas and population groups most in need, ii) improving transparency in budget 
allocation procedures, and iii) measuring progress. Such information is often missing in 
many countries, but even when it is available, there is no guarantee that it is adequately 
exploited for planning and monitoring purposes. Political will and management-related 
capacities are further requirements that hinder informed decision-making.  
In an effort to address the first shortcoming cited above, i.e. lack of reliable data and 
inadequate governance tools, and ultimately improve sector planning, the aim of this 
study is to outline an evaluation framework to compile, analyse and disseminate water, 
sanitation and hygiene (WASH) information. As regards to data collection, it takes the 
Water Point Mapping (WPM) as starting point to comprehensively record all improved 
water sources at the area of intervention. This information is combined with data 
provided from a household-based survey in which a representative sample of 
households is selected to assess sanitation and hygiene habits. The data is analysed to 
highlight the emerging development challenges and provide evidences that help 
determine what gets done and where. To do this, a set of simple planning indicators 
serve as the basis to rank population groups and reveal which areas may be most in 
need of further investment. Different dissemination mechanisms are finally in place to 
translate previous development potentials into beneficial development initiatives, in 
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which base the formulation of strategies to steer development and progress in the 
region. This paper documents three different case studies in East and Southern Africa, 
namely the district of Kibondo (Tanzania, 2010), the district of Homa Bay (Kenya, 2011) 
and the municipality of Manhiça (Mozambique, 2012).  
Methodology 
In terms of method, study’s implementation is two-fold. A comprehensive assessment of 
WASH issues at local level is carried out through an innovative methodology for field 
data collection, which combines the household and the water point as information 
sources (Giné Garriga et al., 2012, Under review). On the basis of the analysis of 
collected data, a set of easy-to-use planning tools are developed to improve decision-
making, specifically for prioritisation and targeting support.  
However, the uptake for such instruments by policymakers is, at best, challenging, and 
they commonly do without them (WaterAid, 2010). Limited capacities of recipient 
institutional bodies, inadequate sector-related institutional framework, lack of data 
updating mechanisms or poor interaction between academics and practitioners are 
common reasons that hamper an adequate appropriation and continued use of the 
developed tools. This study considers the local authority as the principal stakeholder 
and specifically engages in various stages of the process with those government bodies 
with competences in WASH. Moreover, all planning instruments are applied at the 
administrative scale in which decisions are based. Finally, the proposed planning tools 
are not only user-friendly (easy to assess, easy to understand) but presented in a way 
that provides clear messages and communicates a picture to decision-makers and 
potential beneficiaries quickly and accurately. As further discussed below, these 
measures are necessary and proved helpful but probably become insufficient to 
effectively address by themselves the challenges cited before. 
Assessment of water, sanitation and hygiene issues 
The approach adopted for data collection combines a water point mapping with a 
household survey; both of them conducted in the three case studies by a consultancy 
firm working in close collaboration with government’s technicians. 
In brief, the mapping methodology can be described as an “exercise whereby the 
geographical positions of all improved water points1 in an area are gathered in addition 
to management and technical data” (WaterAid and ODI, 2005). WPM involves the 
presentation of this information in a spatial context which enables a rapid visualisation 
of the distribution and status of water supplies. By linking these point data with 
demographic information, WPM objectively demonstrates who is and is not served; thus 
becoming a valuable analysis and planning tool for decentralised governments.  
Besides the mapping, a survey is conducted to assess sanitation and domestic hygiene in 
which the household (HH) is taken as the basic sampling unit. The design and selection 
of the sample draw on the Multiple Indicator Cluster Survey (MICS), i.e a methodology 
developed by UNICEF to collect social data (United Nations Children’s Fund, 2006). 
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Much like the MICS, the study population is stratified into a number of small mutually 
exclusive and exhaustive groups (strata). However, since mapping of water points is 
obliged to cover the whole area of intervention, the main difference when sampling is 
that a sample of households is selected from each stratum (stratified sampling) rather 
than selecting a reduced number of strata, from which a subsample of households is 
identified (cluster sampling). In so doing, the risk of homogeneity within selected 
houses remains relatively low, thus reducing the overall sample size required to obtain 
reasonable statistical precision of final estimates (Giné Garriga et al., 2012, Under 
review). Ideally, for household sampling, a defined number of houses would be 
identified in a statistically random manner from the population census. More often than 
not, however, accurate and updated censuses are lacking and literature suggests 
different sampling techniques to achieve a near-random selection (Lemeshow and 
Stroh, 1988, Bennett et al., 1991). In these cases, two aspects should be considered: i) 
design a clear method which does not give the enumerator the opportunity to make 
personal choices, and ii) define a purposive distribution of field workers to cover the 
whole study area. In each visited dwelling, the service level is captured through a 
structured questionnaire and direct observation of sanitation status and hygienic 
practices. 
In all, key features of the methodology include: i) an exhaustive identification of 
enumeration areas (administrative sub-units as locations, villages, barrios, etc.); ii) an 
audit in each enumeration area of all improved waterpoints accessed for domestic 
purposes; and iii) a random selection of a sample of households that is representative at 
the local administrative level (e.g. district, municipality, etc.) and below (Giné Garriga et 
al., 2012, Under review). The proposed framework, thus, makes use of two widely 
accepted methods, i.e. the water point mapping and the household survey, to collect 
WASH data in a cost-effective manner.  
The need for joining officers belonging to the local government is central at this stage of 
the process. First, they ensure a link between field workers and the local structures at 
community level. Second, and being the principal end-user of the outcomes produced, 
their involvement promotes sense of ownership over the process, as prerequisite for 
incorporating the data into decision-making. However, as important as promoting 
collaborative methods in data collection is, to foresee the viability of future data update 
activities. Accessibility and reliability of information should, therefore, be two core 
criteria when preparing the questionnaires for data collection. 
Development of planning tools for targeting and prioritisation 
To effectively improve decision-making on the basis of a reliable and sector-specific 
dataset, two elements are necessary (Grosh, 1997): the data must be analyzsd to 
produce outcomes that are relevant to the policy question and the analysis must be 
disseminated and transmitted to policymakers. In terms of poverty reduction, 
successful planning also relies on selecting beneficiaries based on real hardship. The 
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ultimate goal of local level planning is thus to target the neediest and promote equity-
oriented prioritisation mechanisms. 
With this in mind, this study first analyses baseline data as the starting point for 
planning. The analysis should provide a complete picture of how well the sector is 
faring, while enabling comprehensive understanding of key sector-related constraints 
to development. For this purpose, the evaluation framework needs to look beyond data 
on service coverage to integrate a broader view of service delivery (Jiménez and Pérez-
Foguet, 2012, Joint Monitoring Programme, 2011). Amongst others, information about 
institutional, financial, management and environmental issues should be adequately 
addressed. However, exhaustiveness needs to be balanced with simplicity, and statistics 
are useful at this stage to identify a reduced but sufficient number of non-redundant 
indicators2. We, then, define planning criteria on the basis of such indicators, and this is 
done in the form of simple indices (Jiménez and Pérez-Foguet, 2010a). For each index, 
one ranking is produced and transposed into one league table to denote priorities. A 
different threshold limit is set per list for this purpose; and whenever two locations 
score same index value in one ranking, the most populated one is first positioned to 
maximise number of beneficiaries. To show at a glance both index values and priorities, 
different maps are developed which enable a quick identification of key focus areas. 
Finally, each priority list is related with specific remedial actions to be accomplished by 
the local government, ultimately translating development challenges into beneficial 
development activities. A proposed list of indices is summarised in Table 1.   
Again, to promote appropriation and continued use of developed planning instruments 
by policymakers, a consultative approach has been adopted for indices definition which 
imposes, amongst others, the criterion of simplicity. On the other hand, the analysis of 
the data often goes beyond the means and capacities of the local technicians and special 
effort has to be devoted to ensure that the underlying messages of the data are fully 
understood.  
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Table 1 Indices used for planning 
Index Definition Formula 
Threshold for 
prioritization 
Action 
INDICES RELATED TO WATER SERVICE COVERAGE
 
  
Coverage index % of covered population by 
improved water points(IWP) 
in a location, according to the 
standards of service level (e.g. 
1 water point / 250 people)
 
250*
Population
IWP ofNumber  
25% / 50% Construction of New water points 
INDICES RELATED TO THE MANAGEMENT OF THE SERVICE
 
  
Functionality 
Index 
% of functional improved 
water points (FIWP), 
compared to the total number 
of IWP
 
100*
IWP Total
IWPFunct  ofNumber  50% / 75% 
Rehabilitation of existing water points 
 
Management 
Index 
% of FIWP with declared income 
and expenditure in the year before 
the survey
 
100*
FIWP Total
FIWPMan  ofNumber 
 
50% / 75% Management supporting activities, 
particularly those related to creation / 
establishment of water entities or to 
financial issues (tariff collection systems) 
Maintenance 
Index 
% of FIWP with good / acceptable 
access to technical skills and spare 
parts
 
100*
FIWP Total
FIWP Maintained of No.
 
50% / 75% Management supporting activities, 
particularly those related to technical issues. 
Improve spare parts accessibility 
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INDICES RELATED TO THE QUALITY OF THE SERVICE
 
  
Seasonality Index % of FIWP that are year-round
 100*FIWP Total
FIWP Round-Year of No.
 
50% / 75% Actions to increase reliability of the source 
(catchment protection actions, regulation of 
different uses) and/or finding of additional 
sources 
Water Quality 
Index 
%of FIWP with acceptable 
bacteriological quality
 
100*
FIWP Total
FIWP Safe of No.
 
50% / 75% Actions to improve quality of water: catchment 
protection, protection of WP, water treatment, 
etc. If salinity is high and becomes dangerous, 
check other alternative sources WP 
INDICES RELATED TO SANITATION SERVICE
 
  
Coverage Index % of covered households by improved 
sanitation facilities
 
HH  Total
ISF with HH of No.
 
25% / 50% Construction of new facilities 
Open Defecation 
Index 
% of households that practice open 
defecation
 
HH  Total
OD  practicing  HH of No.
 
50% / 25% Community-led Total Sanitation 
INDICES RELATED TO HYGIENE
 
  
Latrine Sanitary 
Conditions Index 
% of latrines that are maintained in 
adequate sanitary conditions. Risky 
conditions might prevent an adequate 
use
 
 Latrines  Total
LatrinesSanitary   of No.
 
25% / 50% Hygiene promotion campaigns 
Hand-washing 
index 
% of adults with appropriate hand-
washing knowledge Adults  Total
HW  with Adults of No.
 
50% / 75% Hygiene promotion campaigns, particularly 
focused on hand-washing 
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Results and discussion 
This section highlights the relevance of the indices listed above from the viewpoint of 
policymaking. Each index may represent an emerging challenge and is thus linked to 
mitigation strategies that steer regional development. As regards to data exploitation 
and dissemination, indices are categorised based on their nature, i.e. i) water supply, 
and ii) sanitation and hygiene, as each category is assessed at different administrative 
scales. Water-related indices are computed on water point data, which offer advantages 
over household data in terms of statistical precision and data update routines. WPM 
data is exhaustive and can be meaningfully analysed at all scales; the location (Kenya), 
village (Tanzania) and barrio (Mozambique) have been opted for this study since they 
embody the last level of the institutional ladder in which planning decisions are made. 
In contrast, HH data is only statistically represented at division (Kenya), ward 
(Tanzania) and barrio (Mozambique) levels, and the analysis of sanitation and hygiene-
related indices has thus been performed at this administrative scale. Adopting other 
territorial framework for data analysis would have implied large sample sizes, resulting 
in hindering the replicability of the methodology elsewhere. 
Water supply planning 
Access to water is determined primarily by distance to the source since quantity that 
will be collected will probably not reach a minimum requirement for domestic purposes 
where fetching takes more than 30 minutes (Cairncross and Feachem, 1993). Other 
aspects which may hinder accessibility are seasonality, quality and affordability 
(Howard and Bartram, 2003, Jiménez and Pérez-Foguet, 2012). Therefore, water 
coverage can be categorised in terms of service level, by considering a combination of 
aforementioned requirements. However, where optimal access is provided but the 
supply is not functional, other unimproved sources might become a temporary solution 
(Hunter et al., 2009). This draws attention to the issue of service management.  
Access to water 
The common method to estimate coverage is based on standard assumption on the 
number of users per water source, i.e. the source:man ratio. First index depicts the 
number and geographic distribution of water points in terms of the population living in 
the area, and thus identifies those administrative subunits most in need of new water 
points’ construction (Figure 1).  
To tackle water shortages, two different approaches can be adopted when defining list 
of priorities. In terms of regional equity, the goal would be to reach a minimum 
coverage threshold in every location. But based on an efficiency criterion, those 
locations with highest number of potential beneficiaries would be first targeted, 
regardless of coverage. From Table 2, it can be seen that one different ranking is 
produced depending on each of abovementioned criteria, showing both ranks poor 
correlation (Figure 2). The equity criterion has been opted for in this planning exercise. 
It emphasises those underserved locations with lowest source:man ratios, and 
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vulnerability is considered higher in total absence of improved supplies (Jiménez and 
Pérez-Foguet, 2010a).  
Figure 1: Coverage Index (Kibondo District).                     Figure 2:  Coverage Ranks (equity versus efficiency). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Functionality of water points  
The second group of indices aims to analyse those key aspects that enable a water 
scheme to remain operational over a long period of time. Lack of continuity may oblige 
households to search for alternative sources, often of inferior availability and poorer 
quality. Thus service continuity is essential in benefiting health. 
Functionality is defined herein as the percentage of improved sources that are 
functional at the time of spot-check. In those locations with lowest index values, the 
strategy should consider the rehabilitation of non-operational water points as an 
alternative to the construction of new infrastructure. In parallel, and to reduce 
recidivism, management and operation capacity gaps should be properly identified to 
promote long-term sustainability. Soft-based support initiatives to water user entities 
emerge as cost-effective solutions, such as promotion of their legal registration, 
financial and technical support to build up capacities of managers and technicians, etc. 
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Table 2:  Priority List for Construction of New IWPs (Kibondo District). 
Rank 
(equity) 
Rank 
(efficiency) 
Ward Village 
Estimated 
Population 
Coverage 
Index a 
Unserved 
Population 
a 
Required 
No. New 
IWP a 
1 14 Rugongwe Magarama 1717 0,0% 1717 7 
2 2 Kasanda Chilambo 49398 2,0% 48398 194 
3 1 Murungu Kumbanga 52541 4,3% 50291 202 
4 3 Kasanda Kasanda 49398 9,6% 44648 179 
5 12 Busagara Kumkuyu 2118 11,8% 1868 8 
6 21 Kumsenga Kigina 1717 14,6% 1467 6 
7 4 Rugongwe Nyankwi 7073 24,7% 5323 22 
8 7 Kumsenga Kumsenga 4240 41,3% 2490 10 
9 10 Kasuga Nyakayenzi 3587 41,8% 2087 9 
10 19 Kakonko Mbizi 2809 44,5% 1559 7 
   …     
32 26 Busagara Kasaka 5661 79,5% 1161 5 
33 30 Kumsenga Kibuye 4659 80,5% 909 4 
34 34 Misezero Kumuhama 3397 81,0% 647 3 
35 37 
Kibondo 
Mjini 
Kumwambu 2666 84,4% 416 2 
36 38 
Kibondo 
Mjini 
Nabuhima 2666 84,4% 416 2 
37 35 Kasuga Kinonko 4053 86,4% 553 3 
38 36 Gwanumpu Gwanumpu 3681 88,3% 431 2 
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39 40 Kizazi Kumushwabure 3255 92,2% 255 2 
40 39 Nyabibuye Nyabibuye 3520 92,3% 270 2 
41 41 Mugunzu Nyagwijima 4287 99,1% 37 1 
42 42 Kitahana Rusohoko 4464 100,8% 0 0 
43 43 Mugunzu Mugunzu 2177 103,4% 0 0 
      …         
Note: a) In Tanzania, the source:man ratio  stands at 250 people per public tap 
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To further the analysis on functionality issues, two additional indicators are analysed: 
one related to management and another one related to maintenance. For service 
management, a financial criterion has been employed (Figure 3), and the proportion of 
functional water points with declared incomes and expenditures has been taken as 
proxy (Jiménez and Perez-Foguet, 2011). To draw attention to maintenance needs, a 
complementary index estimates the percentage of sources that are operational and have 
easy access to a reliable supply chain and to qualified technicians (Figure 4).  
Figure 3: Management Index (Homa Bay District).   Figure 4 : Maintenance Index (Homa Bay District). 
 
 
 
 
Seasonality of water sources 
Service continuity also depends on seasonality issues; and where seasonality of water 
resources is high, people often need to search for alternative sources during dry season. 
This planning indicator estimates the percentage of functional water points that are 
year-round (not seasonal), where seasonality is defined as more than one month of 
water shortage (Figure 5). Remedial actions where seasonality is high would include 
catchment protection, improvement of water storage, research on water technologies in 
dry areas, etc. 
Water quality  
Water quality surveillance should be a required activity in any monitoring framework, 
since the relevance of accessing safe water for disease prevention is widely recognised 
(Esrey et al., 1991). Water safety is herein understood as non-presence of faecal 
coliforms (E. coli); i.e. the planning index informs about the proportion of operational 
sources with a coliform count of more than zero. In comparison with Figure 1, it can be 
seen in the map in Figure 6 that a considerable number of villages are affected by 
microbiological contamination, which emphasises the fact that improved water points 
do not always supply safe water.  
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Water sources may be contaminated because of poor sanitary protection measures due 
to inadequate design, sitting, construction or operation and maintenance. Therefore, in 
those prioritised villages, interventions are required in the form of engineering 
interventions to improve the protection or the environmental hygiene around the 
source or actions to promote good community management. The design of 
abovementioned activities could be supported by regular sanitary inspections (Howard, 
2002).  
Figure 5: Seasonality Index (Kibondo District).   Figure 6: Water Quality Index (Kibondo District). 
 
 
 
 
Sanitation and hygiene planning 
In much the same way as with water supply, the sector adopts a technology-based 
approach when estimating the sanitation figures. Specifically, coverage is presented as a 
four-step ladder3 that distinguishes between open defecation, unimproved, shared, and 
improved sanitation (Joint Monitoring Programme, 2008). This definition, though, 
presents some important drawbacks (Giné Garriga and Pérez Foguet, 2012, Under 
review), and for planning purposes, sanitation needs to be defined in a broad and more 
holistic sense (Breslin, 2010).   
Access to sanitation 
Household sanitation may be evaluated through two complementary indices: i) use of 
improved sanitation (Figure 7), and ii) practice of open defecation (Figure 8). In those 
locations where sanitation coverage is lowest and open defecation is widespread, the 
coordination of sanitation campaigns to support new construction of facilities or the 
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implementation of social sanitation marketing strategies would emerge as appropriate 
initiatives.  
Latrine sanitary conditions  
Beyond access to infrastructure, lack of latrine maintenance might result in a focus for 
the transmission of diseases, apart from hindering a continued use (Scott et al., 2003). 
In consequence, an index of sanitary condition of the facilities may be constructed 
through the combination of four different proxies (cleanliness, presence of insects, smell 
and privacy). Figure 9 confirms that sanitation strategies should not only focus on the 
provision of the hardware, but on ensuring that it is safe, physically acceptable and 
hygienically maintained.  
Figure 7: Improved Sanitation Index (Manhiça).   Figure 8 : Open Defecation Index (Manhiça). 
 
 
Figure 9:  Index of Latrine conditions (Kibondo District). 
 
Figure 10: Index of Handwashing knowledge (Homa Bay 
District) 
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Hand-washing knowledge 
It is well established that improvements in personal hygiene are of greatest likely 
benefit to health, and particularly hand-washing with soap is one of the most effective 
ways to break the faecal-oral route of disease transmission (Curtis and Cairncross, 
2003). An index for planning is thus proposed to assess the proportion of adults with 
adequate hand-washing knowledge4. The launch of hand-washing campaigns and other 
hygiene-related initiatives to promote hygiene education often become cost-effective 
where hand-washing behaviour is poor.  
Conclusions and ways forward 
The delivery of water and sanitation services has shifted to decentralised approaches. 
The underlying hypothesis is that local governments will be more responsive to the 
needs of the poor. However, to conceive and implement pro-poor policies, capacities of 
decentralised authorities must be strengthened. Integral to this emerging challenge, the 
aim of this paper is to show that local strategic planning may be strongly assisted by 
accurate and accessible information, which synthesised further, can guide the 
elaboration of development initiatives. Major findings follow: 
 For decentralised delivery of water and sanitation services, local authorities are 
currently faced with the pressing need to manage substantial amounts of resources. 
Available information for decision-making is often too general (one access indicator 
at the very most) and out-of-date (not updated), despite the role it can play to 
promote efficiency and transparency. The cost of collecting reliable data to 
formulate evidence-based interventions is reduced in comparison with the 
investments required for new infrastructure. 
 By combining two extensively employed data collection methods, namely the water 
point mapping and the household survey, the proposed approach provides 
policymakers with adequate WASH baseline data to support targeting and 
prioritisation, which are fundamental to poverty alleviation efforts. The proposed 
methodology offers an improvement on other similar methodologies: it collects data 
from two different information sources (water points and households) and produces 
representative estimates at local level, where decisions are made. Most importantly, 
this is done in a cost-effective manner. 
 Simple indices prove useful to highlight areas for improvement and ultimately guide 
appropriate action towards better service delivery. For targeting and prioritisation 
support, indices have been disseminated through league tables and priority maps, 
which are easily understood by non-technical stakeholders.  
In summary, the framework presented herein deals with the definition of prioritisation 
and targeting mechanisms required to identify the sectors and the segments of 
population in which focus policy attention. It covers the evaluation cycle of data 
collection, data analysis and data dissemination; and provides reliable inputs for 
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informed decision-making. To effectively improve decentralised planning, however, 
other specific challenges remain elusive, namely: 
1. The continued use of these instruments in decision-making. 
2. The development of appropriate updating mechanisms.  
 
 The effective appropriation of planning instruments by decision-makers is 
challenging in different ways (WaterAid, 2010). The approach adopted in this study - 
engages end-users to throughout the process, and - develops user-friendly 
instruments to facilitate an adequate understanding of their potential in decision-
making, i.e. ranks, league tables and maps. Nevertheless, many other issues need to 
be addressed and continued support to local authorities emerges as crucial. In the 
short term, multi-stakeholder alliances between governments, NGOs, academics and 
consultants may help in the process of turning mapping into monitoring and 
monitoring into decision-making. In the medium term, however, political will and 
commitment at all levels, i.e. from central government to local authorities, are 
imperative to ensure that improved use of collected data results in effective pro-
poor planning. 
 Ideally from the viewpoint of sustainability, the evaluation framework needs to be 
rethought so that it could be updated autonomously by local stakeholders or 
replicated elsewhere. In this regard, a major shortcoming is the trade-off between 
the scope and quality of the data required for decision-making support and the 
complexity of updating mechanisms (WaterAid, 2010). Despite successful initiatives 
of simple data updating  based exclusively on local capacities, as one case study 
reported in Tanzania (Jiménez and Pérez-Foguet, 2010b), the limited capacities of 
local stakeholders is a principal concern. In data collection, communities can 
contribute to the achievement of sustainable updating mechanisms, though this 
should not draw attention away from the responsibilities of local authorities 
(WaterAid, 2011). As regards to data analysis, rankings and league tables can be 
easily computed through pre-programmed spread sheets, but GIS-related skills may 
not be easily found at local level. To ignore the need for external support may be 
counterproductive in the short run. From the government side, one alternative may 
be the establishment of regional units that provide support with data collection and 
data analysis. The role of NGOs, in contrast, may focus on political lobbying for 
behavioural change.  
These two challenges suggest the way forward. 
Notes 
1 The types of water points considered as improved are consistent with those accepted 
internationally by the WHO/UNICEF Joint Monitoring Programme (WHO/UNICEF, 
2006), where definition of improved is technology-based.  
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2 Statistical analysis has employed tools such as the Pearson's chi-square test and the 
Principal Component Analysis (PCA), using in both cases a standard statistical package 
(SPSS 15.0, 2006). 
3 Sanitation technologies are considered as providing adequate access to sanitation as 
long as they are private (but not shared / public) and hygienically separate human 
faeces from human contact (improved). Based on these two requirements, sanitation 
coverage is presented as a four-step ladder that distinguishes between: i) open 
defecation; ii) unimproved sanitation; iii) shared improved sanitation; and iv) improved 
sanitation. Only last step is considered as “coverage” (Joint Monitoring Programme, 
2008).  
4 Assessment of hand-washing behaviour requires specific evaluation techniques, which 
were out of the scope of this study. 
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